
 

 

 

Directions to OHS from I-85 North         -     (from Greensboro area) 
 

 

- Traveling I-85 North (going toward Durham/Raleigh) 

- Take Exit #161  (to Hwy.#70-East/to Hwy.#86-N)    (it’s like a Service Road); 

- At the bottom of the Exit Ramp, Turn Left, (it will take you straight to Hwy#70-East By-Pass). 
  Stay on  Hwy. #70-E By-Pass approximately 4 miles. 

         Go straight through the 1st stop light, (Landmark:  Funeral Home on the left) 

       **Go straight through the 2nd stop light, (Intersection of Hwy. #86)  
- At the 3rd stop light, Turn Left onto OHS Rd, (Abundant Life Church will be on the right). 

- Go to the 4th Gate and Turn Left into OHS campus. (This is the main entrance into OHS.) 
 

(Parking for Football, Cross-Country, Lacrosse, or Track enter @ the 3rd Gate, it will take you 

straight to the Stadium Field.  Parking for Basketball, Wrestling, Baseball or Softball, go down 

to the 4th Gate and go straight back to the parking lot in front of the fields & the gym area.) 

 
 

 
 

(To the OHS SOCCER FIELD or TENNIS COURTS – follow directions above and then turn at the 2nd light.)        
        

         Stay on  Hwy. #70-E By-Pass approximately 4 miles. 

          Go straight through the 1st stop light, (Landmark:Funeral Home on the left) 

-- Turn Left at the 2nd Traffic Light, onto Hwy. #86-North.  
              Go straight on Hwy. #86-N., (for less than ¼ mile),  
               [Landmarks: You will pass 2 Mini-Marts on the left corner of Hwy. 70 & 86; & 4 houses on your right,] 

     --Turn Right onto the 1st paved road on your right, you will be turning right onto Holman Rd. 
            Follow Holman Road around the curves, (you will pass the School Bus Garage), 
            Take a sharp curve to your left and you will see the Soccer Field on your Left.  

            Pull into that parking lot and the Tennis Courts will be on your Right.    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
{If you MISS the 1st Exit coming from Burlington, go straight on I-85 to the Daniel Boone Exit and come 
straight  thru downtown Hillsborough:} 
 

*Directions to Orange High School from I-85 North: - (from Burlington/Greensboro) 
           

 

- Traveling I-85 North (going toward  Raleigh/Durham) 

- Take Exit #164 (This is the Hillsborough/Daniel Boone Exit). 
- Turn Left at the bottom of the exit ramp (for a Landmark, McDonald’s will be on your right), 
         {You will be turning onto Old Highway #86 North/ ‘aka’  Churton Street.  

         This will take you under the I-85 overpass, & pass the Shell Station. Go straight up Hwy. #86-N./Churton St.,        

         straight over the RR Bridge, (DO NOT take Hwy. #70 East-Business), pass the Courthouses, & straight through     

         town (thru approx.10 traffic lights…from the I-85 Exit to Hwy #70-East By-Pass)}. 

- **At the intersection of Hwy. #70, bear off to your Right at the Yield sign, you be on Hwy.#70-     

     East By-Pass. {After you turn onto #70-East By-Pass, (Landmark, Kerr Drug Store will be on the hill on your left)} 

- Go to the 1st stop light, and Turn Left,  (you will be turning onto Orange High School Road). 
- Go straight up Orange High School Rd. , Turn Left @ the 4th Gate. 
        (This is the Main Entrance into OHS… and parking for Basketball, Baseball, Wrestling & Softball). 



 

 

 

Directions to OHS from I-85 South / (Hwy. 70 West)    - 
                                                                                                 (coming from the Durham area) 

- Traveling I-85 South (going toward Burlington/Greensboro area) 
- Take Exit #170 (this is the Hwy.#70-West Exit) 

          Go straight through the:   1st stop light at the Exit (Then go approx. 5 miles); 

                     2nd stop light at the Golf Course; 

                     3rd stop light at the Pantry; 

                     4th stop light at Furniture Square; 

- **At the 5th stop light Turn Right  (Abundant Life Church will be on your right). 

-  Go to the 4th Gate and Turn Left into OHS campus. (This is the main entrance into OHS.) 
 

(Parking for Football, Cross-Country, Lacrosse, or Track enter @ the 3rd Gate, it will take you 

straight to the Stadium Field.  Parking for Basketball, Wrestling, Baseball or Softball, go down 

to the 4th Gate and go straight back to the parking lot in front of the fields & the gym area.) 

 
 
 

(To the OHS SOCCER FIELD or TENNIS COURTS – follow directions above and then turn at the 2nd light.)        
        

      Stay on  Hwy. #70-E By-Pass approx. 5-6 miles. 

      Go straight through the first 5 stop lights, (Landmark:Funeral Home on the left) 

- Turn Right at the 6th Traffic Light, onto Hwy. #86-North.  
          Go straight on Hwy. #86-N., (for less than ¼ mile),  
            [Landmarks: You will pass 2 Mini-Marts on the left corner of Hwy. 70 & 86; & 4 houses on your right,] 

- Turn Right onto the 1st paved road on your right, you will be turning right onto Holman Rd. 

          Follow Holman Road around the curves, (you will pass the School Bus Garage), 
          Take a sharp curve to your left and you will see the Soccer Field on your Left.  

          Pull into that parking lot and the Tennis Courts will be on your Right.    
 

 
 

 

{If you MISS the 1st Exit coming from Durham, go straight I-85 to the Daniel Boone Exit and come straight  
thru downtown Hillsborough:} 
 

*Directions to OHS from I-85 South         -         (from Durham area) 
 

- Traveling I-85 South (going toward Burlington/Greensboro area) 
- Take Exit #164   (Hillsborough/Daniel Boone Exit). 

-  Turn Left at the bottom of the exit ramp (Landmark, McDonald’s will be on your right), 

         {You will be turning onto Old Highway #86 North/ ‘aka’  Churton Street.  

         This will take you under the I-85 overpass, & pass the Shell Station. Go straight up Hwy. #86-N./Churton     

         St., straight over the RR Bridge, (DO NOT take Hwy. #70 East-Business), pass the Courthouses, &     

         straight through town (thru approx. 10 traffic lights…from the I-85 Exit to Hwy #70-East By-Pass)}. 

- **At the intersection of Hwy. #70, bear off to your Right at the Yield sign, (you will be on       

    Hwy#70-East By-Pass).{After you turn onto #70-East By-Pass, --Landmark, Kerr Drug will be on your Left on the hill} 

- Go to the 1st stop light, and Turn Left,  (you will be turning onto Orange High School Road). 

- Go straight up Orange High School Rd. Turn Left @ the 4th Gate. 
        (This is the Main Entrance into OHS… and parking for Basketball, Baseball, Wrestling & Softball). 



  

                         

Directions to OHS from I-40 West     -   (from Chapel Hill/Raleigh/Durham) 
 

- Traveling I-40 West  (going toward Burlington/Greensboro) 

- Take Exit #261 (Hillsborough Exit) 

- At the bottom of the exit ramp Turn Right  (you’re on Old Hwy.#86-N./Churton St). 

        Go straight through town (thru approx. 12 stop lights). 

-**At the intersection of Hwy. #70, bear off to your Right at the Yield sign, (you will be on Hwy#70-    

      East By-Pass).{After you turn onto #70-East By-Pass, --Landmark, Kerr Drug will be on your Left on the hill} 

- Go to the 1st stop light, and Turn Left,  (you will be turning onto Orange High School Road). 

- Go straight up Orange High School Rd. Turn Left @ the 4th Gate. 
              (This is the Main Entrance into OHS… and parking for Basketball, Baseball, Wrestling & Softball). 

 

 

 
(To the OHS SOCCER FIELD or TENNIS COURTS – follow directions above and then turn at the 2nd light.)   
      
        
 

 

- At the intersection of Hwy. #70,  Stay straight onto Hwy. #86-North. 
           From the Hwy. #70 Traffic Light (go less than ¼ mile),  
            [Landmarks: You will pass 2 Mini-Marts on the left corner of Hwy. 70 & 86; & 4 houses on your right,] 

- Turn Right onto the 1st paved road on your right, you will be turning right onto Holman Rd. 

          Follow Holman Road around the curves, (you will pass the School Bus Garage), 

         Take a sharp curve to your left and you will see the Soccer Field on your Left.  

          Pull into that parking lot and the Tennis Courts will be on your Right.    

 
 

 

 Directions to OHS from I-40 East   -    (from Burlington/Greensboro) 
 

- Traveling I-40 East  (going toward Raleigh) 

- Take Exit #261 (Hillsborough Exit) 

- At the bottom of the exit ramp Turn Left  (you’re on Old Hwy.#86-N./Churton St). 
       Go straight through town (thru approx. 12 stop lights). 

- At the intersection of Hwy. #70, bear off to your Right at the Yield sign, (you will be on Hwy#70-   

      East By-Pass).{After you turn onto #70-East By-Pass, --Landmark, Kerr Drug will be on your Left on the hill} 

- Go to the 1st stop light, and Turn Left,  (you will be turning onto Orange High School Road). 

- Go straight up Orange High School Rd. Turn Left @ the 4th Gate. 
          (This is the Main Entrance into OHS… and parking for Basketball, Baseball, Wrestling & Softball). 
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DIRECTIONS TO OHS FROM YANCEYVILLE 

 
Take Hwy. #86-South to Hillsborough, 

Turn Left at Hwy. #70 By-Pass, 

Travel Approx. ½ Mile to 1st Stop Light (which is Orange H.S. Road), 

Turn Left onto Orange High Road, 

Turn in at the 4th gate on the Left at the Orange H.S. Main Entrance, 

Gym is at the back of the school. 

 

 
                        (10/29/04) 


